Alameda County Transportation Commission (Alameda CTC) is conducting a series of workshops beginning late October to showcase the long-term vision for the East 14th Street/Mission and Fremont Boulevard Corridor project.

**Alameda CTC needs your input!** Join us to:

- Learn how existing projects can lead to state-of-the-art bus and bike improvements
- Discuss safety improvements along the project corridor
- Ask questions and share your opinion

**Project Overview**

The project corridor connects the communities of Central and Southern Alameda County with regional transportation facilities, employment areas and activity centers. The corridor extends through five Alameda County jurisdictions—San Leandro, Hayward, Union City, Fremont, and unincorporated Alameda County—providing connections throughout the inner East Bay that parallel Interstate 880 and BART.

---

**SAN LEANDRO**  
Senior Community Center  
13909 East 14th Street  
San Leandro, CA 94578  
**Tuesday, October 22, 2019**  
6:00-8:00 p.m.

**FREMONT**  
Fremont Main Library  
2400 Stevenson Boulevard  
Fremont, CA 94538  
**Thursday, October 24, 2019**  
6:30-8:30 p.m.

**HAYWARD**  
Hayward Main Library  
888 C Street  
Hayward, CA 94541  
**Monday, October 28, 2019**  
5:30-7:30 p.m.

**UNION CITY**  
Kennedy Community Center  
1333 Decoto Road  
Union City, CA 94587  
**Tuesday, October 29, 2019**  
6:00-8:00 p.m.

**ASHLAND/CHERRYLAND**  
REACH Community Center  
16335 East 14th Street  
Alameda County, CA 94541  
**Saturday, November 9, 2019**  
10:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

Interpretive services are available at all workshops.  
Enjoy complimentary refreshments and enter to win a special prize at each workshop.  
Fun activities for children are available.